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Bisccess of thesle ie made to depend wholly on the energy and GEN'ERAL RU LES &ND ORDEItS OF TIIi SIJRROGATE CEURTS 0F
zeal of the head master. While therefore, a few of themt as 1'. i'za CANAD)A, as directed by the Judges appointed under
B3arrie, Toronto, and Gait, have risen to honorable eminence, th~e l4tIa Sec. ýurrügato Courte Act, 1858, iacluding Rulce
the majority are, it muet be owned neither more nor lesu than as to G uardianships under 8 Gco. MV, cap. 6. Forme, Ta-
common 6clîools in which a littie Latin je taught. And titis bic of Fece, &c.-I hompson & Co., Toronto.
etate of thinge muet continue so, while thoesalaries offered are Every Lawyer and Surrogato Courts' Officer muet poseess
s0 paltry that competent teachers will flot accept them, and himeelf of a copy of the above Itules and Forme to whîch, we
while the trustees remain powerless to aid in that or any other have before now referred, and wbich justify our prccoliceived
way. notions, founded on the kown ability of thosé chosen to frame

The multiplication too of se called Grammar Schools, and them. A knowledge of the Act would of course bie of littie
the formation of wliat are called Union echoole, bas a direct use withnut a know1edge of the Rules and Forme, framed un-
tendency to perpetuate the evils of whicti we have been speak- der it. The latter wili bie found te be suited to every parti-
ing, to lower the standard of cducation and to cause the Gramn- cular case, and elaborated so as almost to prevent the possibi-
mar Scbools te be lookcd upon as municipal rather than litv of a mistake being made by ttîose wdo -wilt have to use
county institutions. The senior Grammar echool should, we thèin.
tbînk bie made cmphatically the cducational centre and main The book je prefaced by a table of Contents and a very ex-
epring for the county. It ehould bie made intermediate be- cellent Index.
twcen the common schools and the university. Prizes oftuition,
money or books, should be offered in it fler competition among TUE Lewzit CANADA JURIST for December is received. As
the pupils of the Conîmon Schools as a meni of producing usual it abounde with interesiting and useful decisiene. There
axnong tlicm the healthful rivahry vçhiclî the university sclîo- are contained in the number the reports of sixteen ajudicatcd
larship are intendcd te cali forth among the Grammar cases, the most important of whiclî te an Upper Canadiar law-
Schoorle.rs-rdenevBgnea.Idtrinshtuoe

WVe would thorefure express our total disagreement with the yeer s noienr .oardgan t an It deermin the a hotel
suggestion of the present inepecter, " that the manag-ement of keeapermanoenf board o aino broeughtine the hoano.
the Grammar Schoole Bhould be transfermea fromt thxe ceunitv yapraetbadro gie h e ftepao
counceils te the municipal authority of the City, town, or vir~
lage 'where they are situated." To this ve think there are TrIa GRAT&~ REPCULIC MONTIILY. New York .Oaksmnuth &
at least thrce etrong objections: Co., for February is received.

1. The schools would become mere local institutions. Its contents are varied and intercsting. The following ie a
2. The trustecs would in gencral be sclccted from an inferior lipt of the contents :-Caiuq Julius Coeskr. Crystaline-the

clan as the choice would be restrictcd and the election would Crcated. The lliatory of the Great Republie. The Emerald
inevit.îbly be miade to suit party purposes. Isle. The Rteuper8, (Poctry). Negro Minstrelsy. Valentine-

3. Thecut coun cîl colDo nta aeb xected to Day. Tho Street Musicians of New York. William Caxton.y conci8 culanotin hatcas bcexi Liue and Trnxels in the Southern States. Olti St. PauI's iu.
aid ln the support of the Grammar Schouls. New York. Niagara, (Poetry). Cullege life in America,

Looking to the intercsts of the law, we are anius to have Pear Talk, (Poeîry). Sartuel Hahnemann Desert Lands.
the condition of the Grammar Scîjools made better tlîan it 18 (Poetry). Margranna Lante. Impotence, (Poetry). Seven
With the exception of tiiose already mentioned, few of them ~asi eWsenLn.NwYrCsoîltnF~ho~
eend men into our profession prepared by preiu edcton illu8trated. The Minstrel Leve-'s Serenade. Comie )lits at
ta risc above its barren tecbnbnliuies. To make a eound Iaw- t he Times.
yer, capable of appreciating and applying the noble principles ________________________

o! Britîsh justice, somethijng more le requisite than the study -

of forme and precedents. The mind muet be previoucly dis- APPOINTrMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
ciplined tu habits o! reflection and i.curate deduction, and ne-
thing mnore certainly gives solidity and sinew as it were ta the NOTARIES PUBLIC.

reasnin poersor ior enlrge an a ickcs te prcep ALERTPR'C, of the dty of Toronto. EsquIre, Bnrigter et Law, to bo a
reasning poersor uoreeulrgesandNotary Public In Upper Crnad&-(OazeUed January 8, 1859.)

tions than the studies which are pursuc in good Gramnmar FItEDERICI< C. 31ACARTNEY, Esquire, «fParis, to boa Notary Publ, in Upper
Schools. iej±a.ý-(Oazetted Januar, 15, 13.)

No after laboui~ we are convinced will make up for the want THIOMAS A. LAZIER, of the Towno f fleflville, Esquire, te Se a Noter>' Publie,
o! sncb early training. In Upper Canada,

At present there l8 we know great room for improvement CIARLFS F ELLIO)T. of the Town of Sandwich. Eequirc, flarreter at Law, te b.
botit in the amount and quality of the instruction given in our 301 ALBERY, cf the villffl of Meatord, Esquire, f0 bo aNotazr' PublIc, lu
Grammar Sehoole, but this and the other imperfections we upe Cenada-<Oazetted Jenuary 2î?. 1830.)
have pointed eut, We consider ta arise rather fromt tho youth CORON4ERS.
oi the Educational system, ana the position of the country UE\ITY Mc.4AUD1rrN, zoquier, M. D,Ardat Coroner, colty of'wCliRtw
than front any errer in thîesystemt itself, and we have ne doubt TIMOTHFUS POMROY, Eý4ulre Surgeon, AssciaiseCoroner, 0oxiOf fiDEU
that a few years hence when party opposition shall have sub- RtOBERT C. McIIULLEN, Esqolre, Amocatto Coroner, count>' of Lumobton.
sided, and timei have been given for the graduai correction o! JOIIN MAIIAFFY, Esquire, M. D., Amociate Coroner, couitt of Grey.-iOGaztted
acknewledged defect8, when the incompetents shall have been lanuar' 5, 1859.)
replaced by qualified teachers, from the Central Institution DAVID) C. McINTYRE. Eaquire, Y D., *a DONALD ITENDERSON, Pequlre.

Tornte co Grramr Sliols illbe oun eqal a tesr-~ M. D., AssodiLt. Coroners, for thecounty or MddlcseL--Oeletted January 22>

ti18 with ne little satisfaction that~ on reading the p-t; .s .jf for the count>' ~anuM7y29,1859.>

amouint of geod that muet have alrcady been efFectel1 v our TO0 C 0 R R E S P 0 N D E N Tr S.

public libraries lu almost every county, and every L~ vn..ilp, À- xx roErz]Bu7T.1,adJsil£rm-Ue Dvin
and by une extcndcd school maclîincry, and that in view o! 1 Court&"O2,AUP,.I8DJSrIJiUtVdr Dno

the incrensing zeal nnd more matured experience o! thoeau. À hî1 urz. À Srr.Cnaay. F-nrmu. c Eavwu, h u rcuJ, IL K.,
cationial departmcnt, we look cenfidently forward te astead:lyl nd1ne. i'oim.-Vndcr .Gknej Correepondenre"
accelerated progres. IA. H1, WardsTill,.-Too late for this number.


